
Local Events.
C. J . v Edwards got his new 

Corliss engine- in operation a t  
the light plant Monday evening.

O. K. Edwards has had the 
excavation work done for the 
basement of the new house he is 
to  erect on South College street.

Mr. Glass who moved hire 
recently from Dayton has bought 
the old Armory hall building and 
is having it fitted up for a hotel.

D r.H .J . Mint horn was noticed 
diligently exercising an undisci
plined bicycle in a  backwoods 
pasture one day the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Paul Brnnzel dn'd little 
daughter have gone to their 
former home» Centralia, Wash
ington, for a visit and to spend 
Decoration day there.

L. R. Hamilton, a young man 
recently arrived from Iowa where 
he has had several .years’ ex
perience railroading, has been 
employed by the Spaulding 
Logging Company to run their 
engine on the switch.

E. C. Bronaugh of Portland, 
will speak in Newberg next 
Wednesday evening in behalf of 
local option. Mr. Bronaugh is 
one of the most prominent 
lawyers in the state and is the 
framer of the local • option 
measure.

Miss Gussie Crawford of 
Dayton visited in town Wednes
day with Miss Carrie Turner, 
and on the following morning 
went down to Portland and 
entered the Good Samaritan 
hospital, it being her intention 
to become a trained nurse.

On passing the electric light 
plant at a late hour Sunday 
night Horace Nelson discovered 
a blaze in the roof of the building. 
By the prompt work of those 
living near whom he called out, 
the fire was extinguished with
out the aid of the fire companies.

Rcy. T. Broufllette went over 
across the river Sunday and held 
a successful local option meeting 
in the church near Yeigen’s. 
Beulah Spaulding, Erma Hea- 
cock, Hazel Littlefield and 
Minerva Brouillette accompanied 
him and assisted by singing and 
reciting.

Hon. J . M. Glass the eloquent 
platform orator of California, 
who is touring the state will be 
in Newberg, Thursday, June 2nd, 
to address the public on the 
political issues of the day from a 
moral standpoint. Everybody 
should hear him. In Crater’s 
hall Thursday evening. *

The inter-state prohibition 
oratorical contest of the Pacific 
Coast, in which Walter Miles 
of this college represents Oregon, 
takes place this Friday evening 
in Portland. A special excursion 
train will be run from Newberg, 
to leave here at 4 o’clock, and 
Mrf Miles will be cheered by an ■ 
enthusiastic crowd of supporters. ( 
The excursionists return on the | 
regular Saturday evening train. 
Better join the crowd.

The late frosts and the cool 
weather have held back the 
roses, but many are now- coming 
into bloom. Much enquiry has 
l)een made for the name of an : 
early-blooming, climbing rose, a 
very fine showing of which may 
be seen at the cottage over 
toward the college, l>est known 
as the John Wright place. The 
name of this magnificent rose is 
Fortune’s Yellow, ot The Beauty 
of Ginzenwood. It blooms but 
once during the season, but a 
well-grown bush in full bloom is 
simply a bower of beauty well 
worth going a long distance to 
see, and all lovers of roses should 
have one in their collection.

Says the Rural Spirit: “J , 
A. Jones has brought his stal
lion, Capt. Jones, home from 
California and has placed him in 
H. M. Helman’s stable, Irving
ton Park, where he will make a  
stud season. Capt. Jones worked 
miles in 2:23Vii this year a t Los 
Angeles, and after the season 
will be put in trailin g for a  
record. Capt. Jones is one of the 
best sires in Oregon and his return 
here should be welcomed by the 
breeders.” Capt. Jones will be a t  
Newberg Saturday of each week, 
where he can be seen a t Fer
guson’s stable.

Busin Pointers.

Latest blocks in soft hats a t  
Porter & Larkin’s. 13

Lewis and Clark envelopes for 
sale a t  the postoffice.

Before purchasing your spring 
hat. see Porter & Larkin. 13  

F o r express and light hauling 
leave orders a t  Rich's grocery.

I have seed corn of my own 
raising for sale. E. S. Craven.

House for sale. Call a t the 
Douglas studio for particulars.

They are good oak chairs a t  
Porter & Larkin’s and you get 
-them free.

Milch cow for sale. Apply to  
J .  T. Smith, corner Third and 
River streets. •* 19-tf

Mrs. Bell will show millinery 
every Thursday a t Pressnall 
Brothers’ store. r 20-ti

F o r Sale—Five acres of land, 
with good new house. Inquire 
of L. J . Butterfield, east o f .the 
sawmill. Come any day except 
Saturday. * 26-tt

T, B. Ctfmmings & Company 
keep furniture, windows, shades, 
curtain poles, portiers, carpets, 
matting, rugs, and in fact every
thing kept in a first class and 
strictly up-to-date - furniture 
s to re / Thev also handle paints, 
oils, glass, brushes and a mil line 
of enamels. A large stock of un
dertaking goods kept on hand. 
Embalming a specialty.

Real Estate Transfers.
Reported bv the- Yamhill Çonuty 

Company, McMinnville.
Abetract

D C McKercher to Geo Braith
waite. 17 lots in Whiteson, $4.

H C Thompson to Geo Braith
waite, 2 lots Oak Park add to Mc
Minnville, $7-

Mahala Cozine to Nannie Pugh, 
lot 18 Cozine’s 2d add to McMinn
ville, $3.

Henry Chalcombe and wf to Wm 
G Hardy, lot 14 blk 18 Whiteson. 
$50.

Jno Watts estate to Geo Braith
waite, 2 lots in Amity, $1.

Ellen Hedges to Geo Braith
waite, 40 ac sec 25 t 2 s r 3 w, $3.

Tbos M Gares to Geo Braith
waite, 3 lots Foster’s add to Sheri
dan, $2.

Mary F Hurley to Geo Braith
waite, lots in H & L add to New-

3 tracts in Amity, $250.
Wm M Benedict and wf to James 

Agee, lot 8 and part lot 7 Fairlawn 
sub, $1665.

Mary J Mulligan to Emily J 
Utter, lots 7 8 9 and 10 blk 6 Watts 
add to A

-  t  .

and wf to Ed Hen 
in Jere Rowland d 1

$450.
and wf to Martha 

A Merchant, 7.22 ac in Wm Patten 
d 1 c t 3 s r 4 * ,  $433.

John Baker to Thomas R Warner, 
33 ac in D avif Ramsey d 1 c t 3 s r 
3 w, $1800.

A R and H B Clough to L  W 
Harger, lots 4 and 5 and pt 3 and 4 
blk 3 Evcrests add to Newberg, 
$2800. ’

U S to A  P Ankeny and wf, 620 
ac the A Ankeny d i e t  2 s r 4 w, 
patent.

Wesley Houck and wf to Mary 
L Eckmao, lots 3 and 4 blk 27 Oak 
Park add to McMinnvilfe*$3bo.’ 

Jesse Edwards and wf to J H Ingle, 
lots 11 and 12 blk 47 Edwards add 
to Newberg, $75.

George Dorsey to Mary E Lewis, 
lots 207 and a«8 Dayton, $1100.

Albert O Yates to F A Lashier, 
small tract in D D Deskius d 1 c 1 3 
s r 5 w, $75.

Chas Handley estate to Jacob 
Jacobson, 154 by 264. feet in Mc
Minnville, $1100.

W B Cory and wf to W H Mear.«, 
2ac in J B Rogers d l  c t 3 s r 2 w,

*125.
N G Fairchiles et al to Maud 

Kelso, 15 me sec 29 t 2 s r 5 w, $79.
Jesse Edwards and wf to Mona 

Coffin, frl blk 19 and lots 11 12 13 
14 15 and. 16 blk 20 Edwards add 
Newberg, $300.

Alice Bentlfey to Jane Bentley^ 
lots 5 6 7  blk r 4 Rowlands add lo  
McMinnville, $1.

Jane Bentley to Chas K Spauld
ing Co, lots 5 6 7  blk 14 Rowland 
add to McMinnville, $450.

B C Miles and wf to Chas K Spauld
ing .Co, 6oacJ BRogersd l c t 3 s r 2 
w, $7500.

Eli Seese and wftoCbas K Spauld
ing Co,. lot 4 blk 9 Deskins add to 
Newberg, $1.

K A Baxter and wf to E S 
Williams, lots 1 2 3 blk 4 Dundee,
$35- -  -

F N Neville to Geo Willis Jr,
tract in Peter Smith d 1c 1 3 s r 4 w, 
$400.

Jacob Holzworth to Douglas 
Hadley, land in J Caray d 1 c in
t 4 s r 3 w, $1300.

------- .  «•— .—
Reduced Kates to 8t. Louis 

Exposition.
—»— e—  '

The Southern Pacific Co. will 
sell round trip tickets a t greatly 
reduced rateé to  St. Louis and 
Chicago account the St. Louis 
Exposition, on the following 
dates; June 7 , 1 6 , 17 , 1 8 ; Tuly 1 , 
2 , 3 ; August 8, 9 , 1 0 : September 
5 , 6, 7 ; October^ 3 , 4 , 5 . Going 

bgj-g fa  1 trip must be completed within
L G Hill to Geo Braithwaite, j ten ^ays from date of sale, and ¡ 

60x30 ft Ed wards’add to Newberg, i  passengers will be permitted to ¡ 
fa  i start on any day th at will enable

H G Miller to Geo Braithwaite,j them to  reach destination within 
3 lots H & L add to Newberg, $31. j the ten days limit. Return limit j 

L M  Smith and wf to Harvey j ninety days, but not later than j 
Frazier and wf, 20 ac in John Hess 1 Dec 3 1 st, 1994. For full infor- 
d 1 c t 3 s r 3 W; $2200. • { j mation as to - fates and routes j

Geo S Green and wf to Isaac j9a  ̂ on Ageñt So. Pac. Co. at 
Sampson, lots 1 and 2 blk 11, La ; Newberg.^ .
Fayette, $40. j A sure Tilín*.

C W Powell to Ephraim Palmer, i It is said that nothing is sure ex
lot 1 blk 1 Lippincott’s add to Day- {cept death and taxes, but that is

not altogether true. Dr. King’s ¡ 
New Discovery for Consumption is 

40 ac in A L Alderman d. 1 c t 4 s r a sure cure for all lung and throat 
3 w, $855. * • j troubles Thousands can testify

Lavinia G Southmayd and bus to that. Mrs.'C. B. VanMetre of j 
to Jno R Law, lot 7 
Orchard Homes, $2000.

ton, $200. -
F J Wirfs and wf to G B Abdill,

bus 
Chehalem

Method let Episcopal Conference
a t Los Angeles, California. u

Account above conference, the 
Southern Pacific Co. will make re
duced rates on the certificate plan 
from main line points in Oregon 
south of Portland. Passengers will 
purchase tickets to Los Angeles, 
for which agent will collect the 
highest one way rate, giving a 
special receipt. On presentation 
of this receipt, duly executed, by 
original purchaser, Southern Pa
cific agent at Los Angeles will sell 
return ticket at one-third hire. 
Sale dates from Oregon points will 
be April 19 to May 7 inclusive, 
also May 9, 12, 16, 19, 23. 26 and 
30. The last day on which certifi
cates will be honored fqr return at 
reduced rate from Los Angeles will 
be June 5, 1904. 23-51

Whooping Cough.
"In the springot 1901 my children 

bad whooping cough,” says Mrs. 
D. W. Capps, of Capps, Ala. "I  
used Chamberlain a Cough Remedy 
with the most satifactory results. I 
think this is the best remedy I have 
ever seen for whooping-cough.” 
This remedy keeps the cough loose, 
lessens the severity and frequency 
of the coughing spells and counter
acts any tendency toward pneu
monia. For sale by C. F. Moore 
& Co. ____

Cured His Mother of 
Rheum atism .

“ My mother has been a sufferer 
for many years with rheumatism,” 
says W. H. Howard, of Husband, 
Pa. "A t times she was unable to 
move at all,while at all times walk
ing was painful. I presented her 
with a bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm and after a few applications 
she decided it was the most won
derful pain reliever she had ever
tried, in fact, she is never without * * „ * 
it now and is at all times able to
walk. An occasional application
of Pain Balm keeps away the pain
that she was formerly troubled
with.” For sale by C. F. Moore
& Co. _ _ _ _ _

Don’t allow the temporal cares 
of life to  absorb all your sweet
ness. ______ ,

Mode xouufr A gala.
"One of Dr. King’s New Life 

Pills each night for two weeks has 
put me in my ‘teens’ again” writes 
D. H. Turner of Bempseytown, 
Pa. They’re the best in the world 
for liver, stomach and bowels. 
Purely vegetable. Never gripe. 
Only 25c. at F. H. Caldwell & Co.

The only thing stronger than a  
red headed woman’s love is her 
temper. ____________

Quick Arrest.
J. A. Gulledge of Yerbena, Ala. 

was twice in the hospital from a 
severe case of piles causing 24 
tumors. After doctors and all 
remedies failed, Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve quickly arrested further in
flammation and cuted him. .It 
conquers aches and kills pain. 25c. 
at F. H. Calwell & Co. Druggists.

MILK FOR SALE.
*

I will deliver milk in any 
quantity, for any length of 
time, to any part of town. 
Your patronage respect
fully solicited.

WM. GILES.

K Ladies and Children. • -
Who can not stand the shocking 
strain of laxative syrups aud cath
artic pills are especially fond of 
Little Early Risers. All persons 
who find it necessary to take a 
liver medicine should try these 
easy pills and comare the agreeably 
pleasant and strengthening effect 
with the nauseating weakening 
conditions following the nse of 
other remedies. Little Early Risers 
care biliousness, constipation, sick 
headache, jaundice, malaria and 
liver troubles. Sold by E. H< 
Caldwell & Co.

River Time Card.

The Willamette Hirer boat* are due to arri re 
at New ber* dock ae follow»:

Modoc, from Portland to Salem, on Monday 
and Friday, at U  m.

Leona, from Poi Hand to Independence, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 p. a .

Alton a, front Portland to Corrali!», on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday, at 1 p. m.

timore, from Portland to Dayton, on Tues
day, Thursday and.Saturday, at 2 p. m.

Elmore, from Dayton to Portland, on Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m.

A1 tona, from Corrallla to Portland, on Mon. 
day, Wednesday and Friday, at 2 p. m,

Leona, from Independence to Portland, on 
Tueaday, Thursday and Saturday, at 11 a. m.

Modoc, from Salem to Portland, on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 a. m.

Itho8ub.
«day ai
>ject to chan*e without notice.

IF IN NEED
< X * - D o o r j £ M o u l d 
ings, Tbrni i y L Brackets, Cas
ings, DoolS and Window 
Frames or anything in the 

' finishing line, you will find 
* them at

THE NEWBERG

We are now in a position to make 
odd sizes and special designs in all 
kinds of woodwork, and to do it on 
shorter time and at lower prices 
than the same class of goods can be 
had elsewhere.

I P. HU l
Newberg, Oregon.

Commercial

Good Rigs and Careful Drivers. Hearse and Carriages for Funerals
Rates Reasonable.

CLAUD FERGUSON,
J'UOPIUKTOK.

N o tic e  of’ F i l ia l  S e t t le m e n t .

Shepherd town; W. Va., says ‘T-j 
had a severe case of bronchitis and 

Wm Barret and wf to Catharine | for a year tried everything I heard 
Kreitz, lots i i  and 12 blk 3, L ip-, of, hut got no relief: One bottle
pincoti’s 1st add to Dayton, $5otf. !ofDr. King’s New Discovery theil_j 

Grace O Nottand husb to J IT cured me absolutely.” It’s itifal- j 
Jessen, lot 4 blk 26 Oak Park add ( hble for croum whooping cough, 
to McMinnville, $160. grip, pneumonia and consumption.

Charles W Morgan and wi to R Try it. It’s guaranteed by F. II 
M Chrisman, lot 3 blk 34 Oak Caldwell & Co. Druggists. Trial 
Park add to McMinnville, $60. bottles free. Regular sizes 50c, 

Mahala Newby to Alfred Newby $1.00. r . •

Notice 1» hereby given that the nnderalgned, 
J .T .  Smith, m  the admlnla(r»tor of the estate 
of Sarah K. Smith, deceased, haa filed his final 
account of bla administration upon said estate 
In the county court of Yamhill county, state of 
Oregon, and said court has appointed the 5th 
day of July A D. 1MM, at the hour of ten 
o'clock in the forenoon of said day as the time 
and the county court room at McMinnville, 
Yamhill county, Oregon a» the place for the 
final hearing of said Anal account 

Now, therefore, all persons Interested In said 
estate are hereby notified and required to be 
aud appear at said time and place appointed 
for the final hearing of said final account, and 
show cause. If any there should be. why ,aid 
final account should not be allpwed and ap
proved. and sal t estate forever and finally set
tled and said administrator discharged and his 
itomismen exonerated. *

Dated this May . . .  1904 J .  T . SMITH,
Administrator of said estate. 

F «’ Fkktos, Attorney for estate. 20-5t

JOHN A. BECK.T
WATCHMAKER 

M  JE W ELER ,
Solicits the patronage of his old Indiana 

Frieuda who need watch repairing done.

307  Morrison St.
PO R TLA N D . OR.

E asy Pill
\ Easy to taka and easy to act Is C  

(hat famous little pill DeWitt’s 
Little Early Riaers. This Is due to 
the feet that they tonic the liver In
stead of purging It. They never gripe 
nor sicken, not even the moet delicate 
lady, and yet they are so certain in 
results that no one who uses them Is 
disappointed. They cure torpid liver, 
constipation, biliousness, Jaundice, 
headachy, malaria and ward off pneu
monia and fevsra.

n i M i n  av
S .  C . D e W I T T  A. C O ., C H IC A G O

^  Don’t Forgot tho Homo. ^

EARLY RISERS
For Sale by F. H. Caldwell A  Co.


